
基礎英文(B) 

一、招生班別：通識中心學士學分班 

二、課程簡介：  

課程簡介 This accelerated Basic English course will introduce students to the 

essential elements of ESL style learning. The course will highlight the 

main components of ESL acquisition i.e. reading, writing, speaking, and 

listening. We will address these mechanics of English on a daily basis, 

so as to reinforce the learning styles and enhance student retention. The 

course intends to bring a greater awareness to the students’ knowledge 

of concepts and challenges with understanding English. We will discuss 

life stories through reading and video exploration. Additionally, 

vocabulary, grammar and word play games will be included to reinforce 

everyday vocabulary. 

 Student groups will create a VISUAL BOARD depicting the 

vocabulary and concepts learned in this fast paced learning 

environment. 

Please illustrate the course purpose or characters for students knowing 

well about this course. Around 150~200 words. 

教學目標 By the end of this course students will be able to measure their 

listening, speaking and critical thinking skills by applying and 

understanding context from ESL online resources.  

Through class engagement, group discussion, role playing, quizzes, 

midterm and final exam, students will be assessed their acquired 

knowledge. 

教學方法 ■�演講 ■問答 ■團體討論 ■分組討論 □個案研討 □示範 □

研習會 ■角色扮演 ■視聽教學 ■腦力激盪 ■活動教學 □其

他________________________ 

成績考核 1 Quiz 25%     2 Quiz 25% 

Midterm 25%       Final 25% 

教科書 ENGLISH FOR EVERYONE Level 4 Advanced by Victoria Boobyer, 



Tim Bowen Susan Barduhn Penguin Random House 

參考書(講義) ESL CAFÉ /education .com./Newsela 

教師簡介 Carol Moseley Instructor／Masters Of Arts／Humanities 

三、收費標準：1.考取本校準新生免費。 

              2.非長庚大學準新生每學分每人 2,000 元，2 學分共 4,000 元 

四、上課時間：112 年 06 月 29 日~112 年 07 月 11 日 每星期一~五 08:10 ~ 12:00 

五、上課地點：長庚大學工學大樓三樓 E0307R 教室 

六、授課大綱： 

週次 上課日期 開始/結束時間 時數 授課大綱 授課教師 

1 

112/06/29 08:10~12:00 4 

Introductions/ Getting to know 

vocabulary games/designing a 

word wall/writing related 

sentences/question and answer 

session to foster 

conversational skills 

Structuring Sentences. 

Carol 

Moseley 

112/06/30 08:10~12:00 4 

Reading 

comprehension/articles about 

culture and geography /map 

regalia /related writing vocab 

to context. /Question & 

answer session :Topic 

SUMMER ACTIVITIES 

Carol 

Moseley 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

112/07/03 08:10~12:00 4 

Pronunciation/past tense verbs 

Identifying sounds 

w/sheets/writing sentences 

using past tense 

verbs/vocabulary /past tense 

worksheet/topic:Class 

Discussion TBD QUIZ #1 

Carol 

Moseley 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2 

 

112/07/04 08:10~12:00 4 

US Cultural holiday : 

Independence Day 

vocabulary…map 

regalia/video 

presentation/Trivia on US 

culture and geography 

Discussion: Topic US 

HOLIDAYS 

Carol 

Moseley 

112/07/05 08:10~12:00 4 

Game Day. Vocabulary./ 

Grammar/parts of 

speech/Word 

Categories/Crossword Puzzles 

Discussion: Topic: Vocabulary 

in Context  QUIZ #2 

Carol 

Moseley 

112/07/06 08:10~12:00 4 

Reading Comprehension 

/there/their/they’re 

/identifying prefix and suffix 

vocabulary/modal verbs/Can& 

Could/May& Might/Maybe 

&May be  

Discussion Topic:Reading 

Text 

Carol 

Moseley 

112/07/07 08:10~12:00 4 

All about Prepositions& 

Pronouns/Personal/Indefinite/

Definite/Possessive  

Writing  vocabulary using 

prepositions about place/time/ 

Discussion: Topic Open  

Midterm Exam 

Carol 

Moseley 



3 

112/07/10 08:10~12:00 4 

Listening Exercises/Video and 

audio/Writing related 

vocabulary from context 

Carol 

Moseley 

112/07/11 08:10~12:00 4 

Reading Comprehension. 

.Comparatives and 

Superlatives/Writing sentences 

with learned vocabulary 

Discussion Topic : College 

Life 

Final Exam 

Carol 

Moseley 

 

※以上師資與課程內容時間場地等僅供參考，若有異動以各系所公告為主。 


